
MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL , JAIPUR 

       HOME ASSIGNMENT-I 

         SESSION :2021-22 

                            CLASS : XI 
 

   Dear Students 

‘An investment in knowledge pays the best interest.’ 

   As you are aware, Summer Vacation has been declared from 22nd April , 2021 to  

   6th June , 2021 following the State Government orders .  

 

   The given home assignments will impart a meaningful direction to these vacations.  

   These assignments will not only help you to revise topics already covered in various 

subjects but also discover new content.  

   Read the assignments carefully and follow guidelines given by the teachers. 

 

   The home assignments are in the following sequence : 

INDEX 

1 English 

2 Biology 

3 Biotechnology 

4 Physics 

5 Chemistry 

6 Core Math / Applied Math 

 

7 Computer Science 

8 Informatics Practices 

9 Home Science 

10 Accountancy 

11 Business Studies  



12 Economics 

13 Entrepreneurship 

14 History 

15Geography 

16 Political Science 

17 Psychology 

18 Sociology  

19 Hindi 

20 Sanskrit 

21 Physical Education 

Happy learning ! 

 

        Take good care of yourself and others around you . 

 

***************************************************************** 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

HOME STUDY ASSIGNMENT  

     CLASS – XI 

  

 

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:  

1. Do the given assignment in a notebook/ register. 

2. Write your name , class and section on the top right side corner. 

3.  Click a clear picture using camscanner (or any similar app). Rename the file as   

Your name. Assignment-I :Subject  and attach it as a pdf document to the given mail id 

according to your class and section. 

             EMAIL IDS AS PER CLASS & SECTIONS FOR ENGLISH 
➢ 11A – mgd11aenglish@gmail.com 

➢  11B-  mgd11benglish@+gmail.com 

➢  11C- mgd11cenglish@gmail.com 

➢  11D-mgd11denglish@gmail.com 

➢  11E-mgd11eenglish@gmail.com 

➢  11F- mgd11fenglish@gmail.com 

➢  11G- mgd11genglish@gmail.com 

➢   11H-mgd11henglish@gmail.com 

 

4.The last date of submission of the assignment is 30th May, 2021.   

__________________________________________________________________ 

 

Question 1. 

Geetika is learning about China in her Geography classes. She has to give a short talk to her class 

about Shanghai. Read the notes she has made and then complete the speech she prepares for her 

class. Do not add any new information. Write only the correct answers against the correct blank 

numbers in your answer sheets. 

Shanghai 

• largest Chinese port city 

• handles 50% Chinese exports and imports 

• most heavy population in the world 

• industrial-number of industries present 

• 1842-important after Treaty of Nanking 

•  

mailto:mgd11aenglish@gmail.com
mailto:%20%20mgd6bscience@gmail.com
mailto:%20mgd6cscience@gmail.com
mailto:mgd11denglish%20e@gmail.com
mailto:mgd6escience@gmail.com
mailto:%20mgd6fscience@gmail.com
mailto:mgd6gscience@gmail.com
mailto:mgd6gscience@gmail.com


Shanghai (a) ……………….. and 50% of all Chinese exports and imports (b) ………………..It has 

also become famous (c) ……………….. in the world. It can be called (d) ……………….. number of 

industries present here, (e) ……………….. after the Treaty of Nanking was signed here. 

(a) (i) is the largest port city of China 

(ii) is a largest port city of China 

(iii) was a largest port city in China 

(iv) was the largest port city in China 

(b) (i) was handled there 

(ii) has been handled here 

(iii) arc handled here 

(iv) are being handled there 

(c) (i) has the more population 

(ii) as the most populous city 

(iii) has the heavy population 

(iv) is the most populated city 

(d) (i) an industrial city because of the 

(ii) the industrial city because a 

(iii) an industrial city as there is the 

(iv) an industrial city that has the 

(e) (i) It has the historical importance 

(ii) It gained historic importance 

(iii) It is an historic importance 

(iv) It has gained historical importance 

Question 2.The following passage has not been edited. There is ONE error in each of the first nine 

lines. Write the incorrect word and the correction as given in the example against the correct blank 

number in the space provided. Also underline the correct word you have supplied as shown. 

                                                                                                         ERROR    CORRECTION 

(a) Malaria, caused by the bite of a female Anopheles mosquito  _________     _______ 

will become dangerous if care was not taken. 

(b) The bite of the mosquito transfer the parasite into                    _________     _______ 

(c) the human system. Malaria is accompanied with high             _________      _______ 

(d) fever and shivering. This mosquitoes breed in                         _________      _______ 

(e) stagnant water, in puddles, on coolers etc. It is                        _________      _______ 

(f) important to take care that water do not collect                        _________      _______ 

(g) in and around the houses. Garbage can also                             _________      _______ 

(h) he regularly removed so that mosquitoes will                          _________      _______      

not breed in such damp wastes. 

 

 

 



Question 3.Rearrange the following words and phrases to make meaningful sentences. 

 

•always/ the same/ Earth’s/ climate/ stayed/ hasn’t 

• an/ a period/ periodically/ of/ cold weather/ called /the/ goes through/ especially / Earth/ ice  

• an/ during/ ice age,/ polar glaciers/ grow/ the/ bigger. 

• an ice age,/ at/ of7 glaciers/ the peak/ may cover/ a third/ as much as/ the Earth/ of 

 

Question 4.Read the news items given below. Use the information in the headlines to complete the 

sentences. 

1. Ambala police ________________________________________detectives. 

Ambala police is hiring private detectives to help the Ambala police force in better investigation. 

2. _________________________________________________________dismissed.. 

The Haryana High Court has dismissed the plea filed by Coca Cola India Inc. against the assistant 

commissioner of income tax, Gurgaon, and other respondents. 

3. Three ___________________________________________________________ 

The Haryana government has transferred three IAS Officers and 11 Superintendents of Police, 

including the Bhiwani SP along with the Deputy Commissioner. 

4. _______________________________________________________ dead. 

A property dealer was shot dead inside the premises of a hospital by armed gangsters here today. 

Question 5. Read the following conversation carefully and complete the following passage by filling 

in the blank spaces appropriately. Do not add any new information. Write the answers in your 

answer sheet against the correct blank number. 

Patient : Doctor, I have a terrible toothache. 

Doctor : Well, sit down. I need to examine your teeth. Please open your mouth wide. 

Patient : Is there any serious problem, doctor ? 

The patient told the doctor (a) ___________. The doctor told him to sit down as (b) ___________. 

He also requested the patient (c) ___________. The patient then enquired (d) ___________. 

Question 6.Given below is a description of what happened during a fire. One word has been omitted 

in each line. Mark the place where you think a word has been omitted using ‘ / ’. Write the word you 

think is missing in the space provided. 

                                                                                Word before          Missing            Word After 

a.There was a fire  our street yesterday morning.     __________     ___________     _______ 

b. When I woke up, I looked of the window and saw ________       ___________      ______ 

c.  smoke pouring out of  house opposite. Then I         ________       ___________      ______ 

d. saw fire engines arriving  their sirens                      ________       ___________      _______ 

e. blaring. First one turned  the corner and stopped outside ____     ___________       _______ 

f. the house. All the firemen dashed the house and      _______      ___________       _______ 

g. ran upstairs to the bedrooms. A woman screaming _______       ___________       _______ 



h. from an upstairs window. She shouted that she locked _____     ___________       _______ 

i. in the room and not get out. By this time a second ________     ____________     ________ 

j. fire engine arrived and the firemen held a blanket ________      ____________    ________ 

k. for her to jump into. The chief shouted that she to jump. _____  ____________    _______ 

l. You could see that  was terrified but suddenly she _________    ____________    ________ 

m. made the decision and with great scream, she jumped. _____    ____________    _______ 

n. She landed safely. Afterwards she said that it had the ______   ____________    ________ 

o. most frightening experience of  life.                             ______   ____________    ________ 

Question 7. Newspapers deliberately create panic and sensation in order to boost their circulation.’ 

How far is this true? Comment in about 200 words. 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

HOME STUDY ASSIGNMENT -1 

CLASS – XI 

SUBJECT :BIOLOGY 

 

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:  

4. Read the chapter – Chapter 8: “ Cell – The unit of life” from the NCERT book( Download 

the chapter from the link – https://ncert.nic.in>textbook) 

5. The tutorial links are also given for the support 

6. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s0oUffcDQLQ 

               https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BRT2Ptixg04fwfqx-TFIl1qpVCe7RcTo/view 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RKmaq7jPnYM&t=2s 

 

7. Do the given assignment in a separate notes register or any sheet of paper . 

8. Write your name , class and section on the top right side corner. 

9.  Click a clear picture using camscanner (or any similar app). Rename the file as  

Your name. Assignment-I :Subject  and attach it as a pdf document to the mail and send it to 

biology11bmgd@gmail.com 

10. The last date of submission of the assignment is 30th May, 2021.   

 

TOPIC : CELL : STRUCTURE AND FUNCTION 

 

I. Tabulate the cell organelles as given bellow : 

S.No. Name of the cell 

structure 

Location  Structural details 

and diagram 

Functions 

1. Cell 

Membrane(example) 

   

 

After the activity you should know about- 

i. Difference between Gram positive and Gram negative bacteria 

ii. Two subunits of ribosomes 

iii. Composition of bacterial cell wall 

iv. Active Transport 

v. Endomembranous system 

vi. Thylakoids 

vii. Axoneme 

viii. Kinetochore 

ix. Perinuclear space 

x. Histones 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s0oUffcDQLQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BRT2Ptixg04fwfqx-TFIl1qpVCe7RcTo/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RKmaq7jPnYM&t=2s
mailto:biology11bmgd@gmail.com


CAREERS IN BIOLOGY 

Biology studies living things and the discipline defines a living creature, technically called a living 

"organism", as one that has a metabolism and reproduces. Biologists study living organisms from 

many different angles, including behaviour, evolution and ecology as well as cell and molecular 

biology and genetics. They study all different kinds of species from plants to insects, viruses to 

humans. Biology can also be combined with other fields. For example, biochemistry, biophysics, 

biotechnology and biopsychology are all important fields related to biology. 

Biologists can be found working everywhere — on and off the planet: 

• in a variety of environments to investigate ecosystems; 

• in the laboratory to examine how organisms work; 

• in the microscopic world to explore cells and the submicroscopic to explore molecules in 

cells; 

• in space to study the effect of space travel on organisms; 

• back in time to investigate the history of life. 

Research over various career options with Biology as a subject and write a short description on the 

job responsibilities followed in the given fields.  

1. Medicine 

2. Research assistant 

3. Research lab manager 

4. Nursing 

5. Dentistry 

6. Physiotherapy 

7. Chiropractic Medicine 

8. Veterinarian 

9. Forensic science 

10. Business administration 

11. Law (environmental law, patent law, etc.) 

12. Pharmaceutical Industry (sales, research and development) 

13. Science illustrations 

14. Science writing and publishing (journalism) 

15. Biotechnology industry 

16. Food industry 

17. Basic, applied and clinical research 

18. Careers related to bioinformatics, high-throughput technology, nanotechnology 

19. Graduate work (Master’s,PhD) which can then lead to research careers in universities, colleges, 

research Institutes, industry, government. 

20. Environmental management 

21. Biomedical Sciences 

22. Department of Agriculture and Horticulture 

23. Fisheries and Apiculture 

24. Molecular genetics 

 

************************************************************************ 

 



MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

HOME STUDY ASSIGNMENT -1 

CLASS – XI 

SUBJECT :  BIOTECHNOLOGY 

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:  

1. Read the Unit -4 “ Cell and Development ” from the given link 

https://evirtualguru.com/biotechnology-ebook-for-class-11-cbse-ncert/  

 

2. The tutorial links are also given for the support 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s0oUffcDQLQ 

            https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BRT2Ptixg04fwfqx-TFIl1qpVCe7RcTo/view 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RKmaq7jPnYM&t=2s 

3. Do the given assignment in a separate notes register or any sheet of paper .  

4. Write your name , class and section on the top right side corner. 

5.  Click a clear picture using camscanner (or any similar app). Rename the file as   

Your name. Assignment-I :Subject  and attach it as a pdf document to the mail and send it to 

biotechnology11mgd@gmail.com  

6. The last date of submission of the assignment is 30th May, 2021.   

TOPIC : CELL AND DEVELOPMENT 

 

   1.Tabulate the cell organelles as given below : 

S.No

. 

Name of the cell 

structure 

Location  Structural details 

and diagram 

Functions 

1. Cell 

Membrane(example) 

   

 

2.    Write in brief about the following 

i. Function of cell membrane                                             

ii. Heterochromatin and Euchromatin 

iii        Two subunits of ribosomes                                                  

iv.       Microtubule and Microfilament 

           v         Composition of bacterial cell wall                                           

           vi        Histones 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://evirtualguru.com/biotechnology-ebook-for-class-11-cbse-ncert/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s0oUffcDQLQ
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BRT2Ptixg04fwfqx-TFIl1qpVCe7RcTo/view
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RKmaq7jPnYM&t=2s
mailto:biotechnology11mgd@gmail.com


M.G.D. GIRLS' SCHOOL 

HOME STUDY  ASSIGNMENT - 1 

CLASS – XI  

SUBJECT :  PHYSICS 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:  

      1. Read the chapter -Motion in a straight line from the NCERT book (Download the chapter  

          from the link given below) 

http://www.ncertbooks.guru  

2.  The http://www.topperlearning.com or http://www.vedantu.com  are also given for the 

      support. 

      3. Do the given assignment in a separate notes register or any sheet of paper .  

           Write your Name, Class and Section on the top right side corner of the sheet where you are  

           doing your assignment. 

      4. Click a clear picture using camscanner (or any similar app). Rename the file as Your Name, 

            Assignment- I : Physics and attach it as a pdf document to mail id according to your class  

            and section.  

EMAIL IDS AS PER CLASS AND SECTIONS FOR PHYSICS 

             11A- mgd11aphysics@gmail.com 

 11B- mgd11bphysics@gmail.com 

       5.The last date of submission of the assignment is 30th May, 2021.       

 

TOPIC: Motion in a straight line         

        

1.The numerical ratio of average speed to average velocity is: 

            a) always equal to one   

            b) always less than one 

            c) always more than one 

            d) equal to more than one. 

 2.  The velocity-time graph of a moving particle is shown in figure , The acceleration is  

        maximum for part:     

              a) AB          b) BC        c) CD         d) Equal for all parts. 

 

3. A police car running with a speed of 120 km/hr chases a truck running ahead with a speed of   

    110 km/hr , the relative speed of car with truck is: 

      a) 115 km/hr 

      b) 10 km/hr 

      c) 330 km/hr 

      d) 120/110 km/hr 

 

 

 

mailto:mgd11bphysics@gmail.com


4. A body is thrown upward and after some time the body reaches it’s maximum height, At  

     maximum height: 

     a) It’s velocity and acceleration both are zero. 

     b) It’s velocity is zero and acceleration is maximum. 

     c) It’s velocity is maximum and acceleration is minimum. 

     d) It’s velocity is zero and acceleration is equal to acceleration due to gravity(g). 

 

5. The displacement of a particle is represented by the equation S= 3t3+ 7t2+ 5t+ 8, where ‘s’ is 

      in metres and ‘t’in seconds. The acceleration of the particle at t= 1s is: 

      a) 18m/s2                b) 32m/s2                 c) zero               d) 14 m/s2  

 

6. A body covered a distance of ‘l’ metre along a semicircular path. Calculate the magnitude of                  

displacement of the body and the ratio of distance to displacement. 

 

7. Draw position- time graphs for two objects having zero relative velocity. 

 

8. The displacement of a body is given to be proportional to the cube of time elapsed. What is the  

     nature of the acceleration of the body? 

 

9. Draw the different types of distance-time graphs. 

 

10. A ball is thrown vertically upwards. Draw its velocity- time curve. 

 

11. Derive the equation of uniformly accelerated motion graphically. 

 

12. A car ‘A’ moving at 10 m/s on a straight road is ahead of car ‘B’ moving in the same  

      direction at 6m/s. Find the velocity of A relative to B. 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 Links for reference : 

http://www.topper.com  

http://www.vedantu.com  

http://ncerthelp.com  

http://www.learncbse.in  

 

 

 

**************************************************************************** 

 

 

 

 



MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

HOME STUDY ASSIGNMENT -1 

CLASS – XI 

SUBJECT : CHEMISTRY 

 

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:  

11. Read Laws of chemical combinations, Daltons atomic theory ,atomic and molecular masses 

,mole concept ,% composition Stoichiometry from the NCERT book and watch salt analysis 

 

12. The tutorial links are also given for the support.(link:------ https://youtu.be/Qy0Q_AYs63Y 

https://youtu.be/FdVO1zX6doA              https://youtu.be/-YVH0DXbqmo      

    https://youtu.be/fXo39WiDNhg            https://youtu.be/3bxac77mzuI       

https://youtu.be/Iqn4UdKY1MY              https://youtu.be/O3d_NKyhIwg 

13. Do the given assignment in a separate notes register or any sheet of paper . 

14. Write your name , class and section on the top right side corner. 

15.  Click a clear picture using camscanner (or any similar app). Rename the file as  

Your name .Assignment-I :Subject  and attach it as a pdf document to the given mail id 

according to your class and section. 

EMAIL IDS AS PER CLASS & SECIONS FOR SCIENCE 

➢ 11A – mgd11achem@gmail.com 

➢ 11B-  mgd11bchem@gmail.com 

16. The last date of submission of the assignment is 30th May, 2021.   

______________________________________________________________________________ 

TOPIC : Some Basic Concepts Of Chemistry 

Q.1. Calculate the molecular mass of the following: 

(i) H20(ii) C02(iii) CH4 

Q.2. Calculate the mass percent of different elements present in sodium sulphate (Na2 SO4). 

Q.3. Determine the empirical formula of an oxide of Iron which has 69.9 % iron and 30.1 % 

dioxygen by mass. 

Q.4.How much copper can be obtained from 100 g of copper sulphate (CuSO4 )? (Atomic mass 

of Cu= 63.5 amu) 

Q.5.Calculate the atomic mass (average) of chlorine using the following data: 

 

https://youtu.be/Qy0Q_AYs63Y
https://youtu.be/FdVO1zX6doA
https://youtu.be/-YVH0DXbqmo
https://youtu.be/fXo39WiDNhg
https://youtu.be/3bxac77mzuI
https://youtu.be/Iqn4UdKY1MY
https://youtu.be/O3d_NKyhIwg
mailto:mgd11achem@gmail.com
mailto:%20%20mgd11bchem@gmail.com


Q.6. In three moles of ethane (C2H6), calculate the following: 

(i) Number of moles of carbon atoms (ii) Number of moles of hydrogen atoms 

(iii) Number of molecules of ethane 

Q.7. What is the concentration of sugar (C12H22O11) in mol L -1 if its 20 g are dissolved in enough 

water to make a final volume up to 2 L? 

Q.8.  If the density of methanol is 0.793 kg L -1, what is its volume needed for making 2.5 L of 

its 0.25 M solution? 

Q.9. If ten volumes of dihydrogen gas reacts with five volumes of dioxygen gas, how many 

volumes of water vapour could be produced? 

Q.10.  Which one of the following will have largest number of atoms? 

(i) 1 g Au (s) (ii) 1 g Na (s) (iii) 1 g Li (s) (iv) 1 g of Cl2(g) (Atomic masses: Au = 197, Na = 23, Li 

= 7, Cl = 35.5 amu) 

 

 

___________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

HOME STUDY ASSIGNMENNT – 1 

CLASS – 11 

SUBJECT :  CORE MATH / APPLIED MATH 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS: 

1. Read the chapter – LINEAR INEQUALITIES from the NCERT book ( Download the  

chapter from the link given below https://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/kemh106.pdf  

2. The tutorial links are also given for the support 

(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hLWeHfGemBU 

3. Do the given assignment in a separate notes register or any sheet of pages. 

4. Write your name, class, section on the top right side corner. 

5. Click a clear picture using camscanner (or any similar app). Rename the file as your name 

Assessment – 1subject and attach it as a pdf document in the given mail id according to your 

class and section 

       Core Mathematics         – maths11mgd@gmail.com 

 Applied Mathematics    – appliedmath5mgd@gmail.com 

6. The last date of submission of the assignment is 30th May, 2021. 

   TOPIC : LINEAR INEQUALITIES 

Q1 Write down the solution of inequality x < 7, where x is 

(i) A natural number 

(ii) A whole number 

(iii) An integer 

. Q2. Which of the following is a linear inequality : 

(i) 3x +2y =8 ;   (ii)   3y2 > 10 ;      (iii)  4x <  8 

Q3. Solve the linear inequality graphically  : y + 8 ≥ 2x. 

Q4. Draw the graphical solution of inequation  :   x < -3. 

Q5. Solve the linear inequation graphically  : x – 2y ≤ -1. 

Q6. Solve the following inequalities graphically 

             x ≥ 3;        y < -2 

Q7. Draw the graphical solution  of the system of inequalities : 

            x < 3;    y > -4;     y < 2 

Q8. Solve graphically the inequalities : 

              3x +2y ≥ 5 ; x + y ≥ 1 

Q9. Solve graphically the following system of linear inequalities : 

             3x + 2y ≤ 3 ;   3x + 4y ≥ 12 ;  x ≥ 0, y > 1 

Q10. Solve the following system of inequations graphically : 

             2x + y – 3 ≥ 0;    x – 2y + 1 ≤  0;      y > 3.   

    *********************************************************************** 

https://ncert.nic.in/ncerts/l/kemh106.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hLWeHfGemBU
mailto:maths11mgd@gmail.com
mailto:appliedmath5mgd@gmail.com


MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

HOME STUDY ASSIGNMENT  

CLASS XI 

SUBJECT: COMPUTER SCIENCE 

 
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:-  

1. Read Chapter 1: Computer System from the NCERT book (Download the chapter from the 

links given below) 

 http://cbseacademic.nic.in/publication_sqps.html 

 Do the given assignment in a separate notes register or. 

2. Write your Name, Class and Section on the top right side corner of the sheet where you are 

doing your assignment. 

3.  Click a clear picture using camscanner (or any similar app). Rename the file as YourName,  

Home Assignment  : Computer Science and attach it as a pdf document and mail on the 

following mail id  

 cs11mgd@gmail.com 

4. The last date of submission of the assignment is 30th May, 2021. 

 

 

1. Name the software required to make a computer functional. Write down its two primary 

services. 

 

2.  How does the computer understand a program written in high level language?  

3. Why is the execution time of the machine code less than that of source code? 

4.  What is the need of RAM? How does it differ from ROM?  

5.  What is the need for secondary memory?  

6. How do different components of the computer communicate with each other? 

7. Draw the block diagram of a computer system. Briefly write about the functionality of each 

component.  

8.  What is the primary role of system bus? Why data bus is is bidirectional while address bus is 

unidirectional?  

9.  Differentiate between proprietary software and freeware software. Name two software for each 

type.  

10. Name the input or output device used to do the following:  

 a) To output audio. 

 b) To enter textual data. 

 c) To make hard copy of a text file. 

  d) To display the data or information. 

  e) To enter audio-based command. 

  f) To build 3D models. 

 

http://cbseacademic.nic.in/publication_sqps.html
mailto:cs11mgd@gmail.com


MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

HOME STUDY ASSIGNMENT -1 

CLASS – XI 

SUBJECT : INFORMATICS PRACTICES 

 

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:  

17. Read the chapter –“COMPUTER SYSTEM from the Informatics Practices book by Sumita 

Arora. 

18. Do the given assignment in a separate notes register or any sheet of paper . 

19. Write your name , class and section on the top right side corner. 

4. Click a clear picture using camscanner (or any similar app). Rename the file as  

Yourname, Home Assignment :Subject  and attach it as a pdf document to the given mail id 

according to your class and section. 

EMAIL ID where the pdf is to be submitted: 
➢ ip111mgd@gmail.com 

 

20. The last date of submission of the assignment is 30th May, 2021.   

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Q.1 Describe the 4 main components of a computer system. 

Q. 2  Which part of computer is known as the brain of the computer?Explain its different parts       

in detail. 

Q. 3  Differentiate between primary and secondary memory. 

Q.4  Write in short about the different types of language processors. 

Q.5 Write the units of memory in ascending order starting from “a bit” to “Zeta byte”. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

HOME STUDY ASSIGNMENT  

CLASS – XI 

SUBJECT :  HOME SCIENCE 

 

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:  

21. Read the chapter- INTRODUCTION: HUMAN ECOLOGY AND FAMILY 

SCIENCESfrom the NCERT book,. Download the chapter from the link given book-  

https://www.ncertbooks.guru/ncertbooks-class-11-human-ecology-and-family-sciences/ 

22. Do the given assignment in a separate notes register or any sheet of paper .  

23. Write your name , class and section on the top right side corner. 

24.  Click a clear picture using camscanner (or any similar app). Rename the file as   

Your name.Assessment-I :Subject  and attach it as a pdf document to the given mail id               

homescience12mgd@gmail.com 

25. The last date of submission of the assignment is 30th May, 2021.   

_________________________________________________________________________________

_ 

TOPIC : INTRODUCTION : HUMAN ECOLOGY AND FAMILY SCIENCES 

Answer the following questions. 

1. Name the eminent women who conceived of starting the Home Science college in India.  

 

2. Define Home Science. 

 

3. What is wage employment. 

 

4. What skills are learnt in Home Science for supplementing family income ? 

 

5. “Home Science subject is equally important for boys and girls”. Comment. 

 

6. Give four reasons for the importance of Home Science in your life. 

 

7. Name the various areas at Home Science. 

 

8.  Write a note on- reason for choosing Home Science to study in class 11th and 12th. 

       __________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.ncertbooks.guru/ncertbooks-class-11-human-ecology-and-family-sciences/


    MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

          HOME STUDY ASSIGNMENT 1 

                CLASS -XI 

    SUBJECT-ACCOUNTANCY 

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Do the given assignment in a separate notes registeror any sheet of  paper 

2. Write your name, class & section on the top right side corner. 

3. Click a clear picture using cam-scanner. Rename the file as assessment 1 subject and 

attach it as a pdf document to the given mail id according to your class & section. 

EMAIL IDS TO BE USED AS PER YOUR CLASS AND SECTION: 

1. Mgd11cacc@gmail.com 

2. Mgd11dacc@gmail.com 

3. Mgd11eacc@gmail.com 

4. The last date of submission is 30th MAY 2021. 

 

1. What do you understand by term ACCOUNTANCY? 

2. Where accountancy is used? 

3. What is meant by incomes & expenditure? 

4. Is accountancy useful in modern economic environment? 

5. Which career options you can opt with the knowledge of accountancy? 

6. Do you know the meaning of GST? 

7. What does the annual report of the company depicts? 

8. Which sources of fund companies used to raise funds for their business? 

9. What is interest? and if a firm takes loan from the bank then it has to pay interest 

to the bank then how it will affect the business? 

10. What do you understand by term PROFIT & LOSS? 

 

************************************************ 
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MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

HOME STUDY  ASSIGNMENT - 1 

CLASS – XI 

SUBJECT-BUSINESS STUDIES 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:  

1. Read the chapter 6- Social responsibilities & business ethics from the NCERT BOOK you 

can download the chapter from the given link 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XL6oinyV8f8ZtF1_Ybf9VRz9-u35VZIG  

 

Refer to the following video links for better understanding of the concepts: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=myIKsxA48Wo  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CVjOB62tJ1U  
  

2. Do this assignment in a separate notes register. 

3. Write your Name, Class and Section on the top right side corner of the sheet where you are 

doing your assignment. 

4.  Click a clear picture using camscanner (or any similar app). Rename the file as Your Name 

,Assessment- I : subject and attach it as a pdf document to mail id   

5. The last date of submission of the assignment is 30th May, 2021.   

6. First students must download the worksheet, attempt it and send to following email id: 

mgd11cbst@gmail.com -Mrs.Anjali Jagdev 

mgd11dbst@gmail.com-Mrs Chandeep Kaur 

mgd11ebst@gmail.com-Mrs Nirmala Sharma 

 

 

                                                WORKSHEET-1 

Subject- Business studies   Class : XI 

1. Which one the following business practice is ethical? 

a) Adulteration of goods b) Sale of duplicate goods c) Dealing with honesty 

d) Exploitation of workers 

2. Many telecom co. slashed their ISO call rates substantially after earthquake hits Nepal. This 

is an example of fulfilling which type of responsibility? 

a) Economic responsibility b) Ethical responsibility c) Legal responsibility 

d) Discretionary responsibility 

3. SBI has donated water purifiers to several schools all over India. This social responsibility is 

the part of…………. 

a) Economic b) Legal c) Ethical d) Discretionary 

4. Business ethics is important for……… 

a) Top level b) Middle level  c) Lower level  d) All of them 

5. “ These are socially determined moral principles which govern business activities”. Identify 

the concept: 

a) Social responsibility b) Business ethics c) Social skills  d) None 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XL6oinyV8f8ZtF1_Ybf9VRz9-u35VZIG
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=myIKsxA48Wo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CVjOB62tJ1U
mailto:bst11mgd@gmail.com
mailto:mgd11dbst@gmail.com
mailto:mgd11ebst@gmail.com


6. Which of the following is not the responsibility of business towards the investors: 

a) To ensure safety of capital b) To ensure proper dividend c) To give appropriate 

salary   d) Proper utilisation of capital 

7. When CEO of the company are committed towards ethical code .It is related to which 

element of ethics: 

a) Publication of code b) Measuring results c) Involving employees at all levels d) 

Top management commitment 

8. Give one point of difference between Law and Ethics. 

9. Give an example of socially responsible Indian company. 

10. State any two factors that compelled businessman to consider their responsibilities towards 

society. 

11. “The businessman are responsible for aggravating the problems of pollution. So it becomes 

their moral duty to take steps for controlling it”. In the light of the statement explain any 6 

steps to be taken by the company in checking pollution 

12. “Business is essentially a social institution and not merely a profit making activity”. Explain 

this statement giving 4 reasons 

13. What do you understand by social responsibility of business? How it is different from legal 

responsibility 

14. What do you mean by the principles derive from social values which guide and govern the 

conduct of the business . Also state the elements  that effects it. 

15. Business firm has its responsibilities towards various interest groups . Enlist its responsibility 

towards government and its workers. 

 

Date of submission: 30thay,2021 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

 

                                               

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

HOME STUDY ASSIGNMENT  - 1 

CLASS – XII 

SUBJECT-ECONOMICS 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:  

   
1. Do this assignment in a separate  register. 

2. Write your Name, Class and Section on the top right side corner of the sheet where you are 

doing your assignment. 

3.  Click a clear picture using camscanner (or any similar app). Rename the file as Your Name, 

Assessment- I : Subject and attach it as a pdf document to mail id   

4. The last date of submission of the assignment is 30th May, 2021.   

5. First students must download the worksheet, attempt it and send to following email id:  

eco11mgd@gmail.com 

 

 

WORKSHEET 1 

On the basis of your previous knowledge, answer the given questions: 

Find the value of Mean, Median and Mode for the given data: 

 

1. Marks: 4, 6, 5, 7, 9, 8, 10, 4, 7, 6, 5, 8, 7, 7, 9. 

 

2. Wages (in Rs.):   125 175   225  275  325  375 
                  No. of persons:           3   8     21    6    4    2 

            3. Class:   0-5 5-10 10-15 15-20 20-25 25-30 30-35 35-40 

               Frequency:    7  10   20   13   17    10    14     9 

           4. Size:    2 3 4 5 6 7 

            No. of households:  2 3 9 21 11 4 

          5   Marks (Above) :  10 20 30 40 50 60 70 

              No. of students:  65 63 50 45 40 18  8 

6. Write the empirical relationship between Mean, Median and Mode. 

7. Give three differences between a capitalist economy and a socialist economy. 

8. What is an Economy? Differentiate between a Simple and a Complex Economy. 

9. What is a Mixed Economy? What are its advantages? 

10. What are the various Factors of Production? 

 

********************************************************************************** 
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MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

HOME STUDY  ASSIGNMENT – 1 

CLASS – XI 

SUBJECT :  ENTREPRENEURSHIP 

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:  

1. Read the newspaper , magazine or any e article of your choice. 

2. Do the given assignment in a separate notes register or any sheet of paper . 

3. Write your Name, Class and Section on the top right side corner of the sheet where you are 

doing your assignment. 

4.  Click a clear picture using camscanner (or any similar app). Rename the file as Your Name , 

Assignment- 1 : subject and attach it as a pdf document to mgd11ep@gmail.com 

5. The last date of submission of the assignment is 30th May, 2021.   

6. First students must download the worksheet, attempt it and send to following email ids 

mentioned in the worksheet   according to their class and section 

7. Students may send their queries related to the topic at the same email id of their class & 

section. 

 

 

ASSIGNMENT – 1   

SUBJECT - ENTREPRENEURSHIP                                                                      CLASS-XI 

 

                          DATE OF SUBMISSION -30TH MAY , 2021                               

 

 
Q1. According to you what is business? 

 

Q2. Mention names of any 5 entrepreneurs and their business/company/venture. 

 

Q3. What comes to your mind from the word Entrepreneurship? 

 

Q4. What is your objective of studying this subject? 

 

Q5. What has this pandemic taught you? 

 

Q6. As a student compare online classes and offline classes any 5 points. 

 

Q7. What do  you mean by competition?  

 

Q8. List any 10 products/services of your daily use and also list 5 competitors of  each. 

Q9. Which businesses were worst hit by this pandemic and which businesses flourished at the same 

time. List any 5 for each stating rason for your answer. 

 

Q10. What are your career objectives? 

 

******************************************************************************* 

 

 



MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

HOME STUDY ASSIGNMENT -1 

CLASS – XI 

SUBJECT :  History 

 

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:  

1. Watch any ten episodes of Bharat Ek Khoj. 

2. Give a critical analysis of the documentaries you have seen. 

3. Do the given assignment in a separate notes register or any sheet of paper .  

4. Write your name , class and section on the top right side corner. 

5.  Click a clear picture using camscanner (or any similar app). Rename the file as   

Your name. Assignment-I :Subject  and attach it as a pdf document to the given mail id  

Hist11mgd@gmail.com 

      6. The last date of submission of the assignment is 30th May, 2021   
_________________________________________________________________________________

_ 

TOPIC :  Bharat Ek Khoj 

Q.1.  Watch any ten episodes of Bharat Ek Khoj on youtube. 

Q.2.  Give a critical analysis of the episodes. 

Q.3.  What is the historical importance of these episodes. 

___________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

HOME STUDY ASSIGNMENT -1 

CLASS – XI 

SUBJECT :  Geography 

 

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:  

1. Read the chapter from the NCERT book (Download the chapter from the link given below) 

https://ncert.nic.in/textbook.php?kegy2=1-16 

2. The tutorial links are also given for the support:  

https://youtu.be/apSe8pWu0Ds 

https://youtu.be/93LLwiMjDko 

3. Do the given assignment in a separate notes register or any sheet of paper .  

4. Write your name, class and section on the top right side corner. 

5.  Click a clear picture using camscanner (or any similar app). Rename the file as   

Your name. Assignment-I  :Subject  and attach it as a pdf document to the given mail id 

according to your class and section. 

rashmi11geo@gmail.com 

6. The last date of submission of the assignment is 30th May, 2021.   

_________________________________________________________________________________ 

TOPIC : Geography as a Discipline 

1. What is Geography? 

2. Who is a Geographer? 

3. What is the importance of Geography? 

4. Geographers play an important role for a country. Justify this statement 

5. Differentiate between Physical and Human Geography. 

6.You have already studied Geography ,History Civics and Economics as a part of Social          

Studies. Explain the interrelationship between these disciplines. 

7.What important cultural features do you observe while going to school? Are they similar or 

dissimilar? Should they be included in the study of geography or not? If yes why? 

8.Do you celebrate Van Mahotsav in your school? Why do we Plant so many trees? How do the trees 

maintain ecological balance? 

9. Identify the environmentalist. watch documentary based on his contributions and write a brief note 

on Chipko Movement. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

___________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



M. G. D. GIRLS’ SCHOOL, JAIPUR 

HOME STUDY ASSIGNMENT - 1 

CLASS - XI 

SUBJECT- POLITICAL SCIENCE 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:- 

1. Download the  links given below, view them carefully :  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sxWqOx81reg&t=10s 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OizWsINDy0U 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qOH3szxlH0A 

2. Do the given assignments in a separate notes register or any sheet of paper. 

3. Write your name, class and section on the top right side corner. 

4. Click a clear picture using CamScanner (or any similar app). Rename the file as- 

Your name, assignment 1, Subject and attach it as PDF document to the given email id  

• Option 3                  Polscxi3mgd@gmail.com 

• Option 4                 polsc11mgd@gmail.com 

5. The last date of submission of assignment is 30th May 2021. 

TOPIC: LEGISLATURE 

            Q 1. What is the meaning and scope of Political Science? 

Q 2. Define Legislature. 

Q 3. According to you which house of Parliament is more powerful and why? Mention the  

most important reason that makes it so powerful. 

Q 4. Describe any six differences between Lok Sabha and Rajya Sabha. 

Q 5. Write a brief review in not more than 100-150 words about the grand structures inside 

the Parliament based on the link shared with you. 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sxWqOx81reg&t=10s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OizWsINDy0U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qOH3szxlH0A
mailto:Polscxi3mgd@gmail.com
mailto:polsc11mgd@gmail.com


M. G. D. GIRLS’ SCHOOL, JAIPUR  

HOME STUDY ASSIGNMENT  - 1 

CLASS -XI 

SUBJECT-PSYCHOLOGY 

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:- 

6. Read the chapter from the NCERT book (Download the chapter from the link  

(https://ncerthelp.com) 

7. The tutorial links are also given for the support https://youtu.be/-3iOrvvWiLY 

8. Do the given assignments in a separate notes register or any sheet of paper. 

9. Write your name, class and section on the top right side corner. 

10. Click a clear picture using CamScanner (or any similar app). Rename the file as- 

Your name, assignment 1, Subject and attach it as PDF document to the given email id 

according to your class and section.  (eg:- Aakansha8AsocialScience) 

• Psychology Option 2 

• Psychology Option 5 

      6.   The last date of submission of assignment is 30th May 2021. 

 

 

TOPIC: INTRODUCTION TO PSYCHOLOGY 

 

 

1) Watch the video https://youtu.be/-3iOrvvWiLY 

Answer 

2) What is Psychology? 

3) What are Branches of Psychology? 

4) Explain Psychology as Natural science. 

5) Explain Psychology as Social Science 

 

Email id- girijas13@gmail.com 
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MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

HOME STUDY ASSIGNMENT -1 

CLASS – XI 

SUBJECT :  SOCIOLOGY 

 

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:  

1. Read the chapter – Sociology and Society -from the NCERT book  Introducing Sociology         

( Download from the link- https://ncert.nic.in > textbook 

2. The tutorial link is given for the support. (link- 

 

https://www.selfstudys.com/books/cbse-revisions-notes/english/Class-11th/sociology-

revision-notes/1-sociology-and-society/138543 

 

3. Do the given assignment in a separate notes register or any sheet of paper.  

4. Write your name, class and section on the top right-side corner. 

5.  Click a clear picture using camscanner (or any similar app). Rename the file as   

Your name. Assignment- I: Subject and attach it as a pdf document to the given mail id 

according to your class and section. 

             EMAIL ID 
              sociology12mgd@gmail.com   and at 
              sociology11mgd@gmail.com     
 

6. The last date of submission of the assignment is 30th May, 2021.   

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

1 Watch the following links: on Incredible India 

https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXHwVRt2dfA5zhmt_a9zV8Qn4YMUEkmjJ 

https://youtu.be/AY4JLFZd_GI 

 

Watch the following movies: 

Passage to India (1984) 

Gandhi (1982) 

2 Watch the above links and movies to know about Indian Culture and Society 

3 Talk to your parents and elders of the family to know about the customs and rituals of India 

4 Based upon the collected information from the above sources write these observations in your 

note book and mention how India has transformed over the years in terms of its culture. 

**************************************************************************** 

https://ncert.nic.in/
mailto:sociology12mgd@gmail.com
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXHwVRt2dfA5zhmt_a9zV8Qn4YMUEkmjJ
https://youtu.be/AY4JLFZd_GI


                                                         एमजीडी गर्ल्स सू्कल, जयपुर 

                                                                                गृह पाठ्य कायस---2021 

                                             विषय---- वहिंदी कोर 

                                                कक्षा----11 

 

 विदेश:----- 

● सभी प्रश्नों के उत्तर अपनी उत्तर पुस्तिका में लिस्तिए| 

● आप का प्रिुतीकरण सुोंदर और मौलिक हनना चालहए|  

● आपकन अपना गृहपाठ्य कार्य 30 मई 2021 तक लनम्नलिस्तित ईमेि आईडी पर सोंपे्रलित 

करना हनगा----kalpanasaxenajaipur@gmail.com  

 

          1.    सृजनात्मक िेिन -------------------- 

●  वतयमान पररस्तथिलतर्नों के कारण आपके मन में अनेक लवचार उठते हनोंगे; उन्हें कहानी' 

कलवता, िे िअिवा लचत्नों के माध्यम से. लिलपबद्ध \  रेिाोंलकत कीलजए |    

 

         2. श्रवण तिा वाचन कौशि--------- 

●  प्रलतलदन आकाशवाणी तिा दूरदशयन पर प्रसाररत हनने वािे समाचारनों, वातायओों तिा 

साक्षात्कारनों कन सुलनए | उन में आए नवीन शब्नों कन अपनी कॉपी में लिस्तिए | 

● .पे्रमचोंद, महादेवी वमाय, फणीश्वर नाि रेणु, जर्शोंकर प्रसाद आलद की कहालनर्नों कन      

सस्वर पल़िए |उनमें से लकन्ही तीन कहालनर्नों का साराोंश लिस्तिए और उनमें लनलहत 

जीवन मूल्नों का उले्लि कीलजए|  

  

        3.पलठत कहालनर्नों में से लकन्ही ों दन का नाट्य रूपाोंतरण कीलजए 
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एम जी डी गर्ल्य सू्कि , जर्पुर 

गृहपाठ्य-कार्यम्  2021-22 

                                                          लविर्ः - सोंसृ्कत 

कक्षा – 10  

 
लनदेशाः – 

1. अभ्यासाियम्अधनलिस्तितोंलिङ्कम् उपर्नगी भलवतुों शक्ननलत |E link 1.-www.studiestoday.com2.- 

www.ncertpdf.com 

2. गृहपाठ्य - कार्यमृ्पिक् कार्यपुस्तिकार्ाों कतयव्यम् | 

3. प्रते्यकपृषे्ठ भवतः नाम ,कक्षा वगय च िेस्तितव्यम् | 

4. कारं् कृत्वा सोंपूणयकार्यस्य pdf लनलमयत्वा अधनलिस्तित email id सह सोंिग्नों कुरुत | 
sanskrit10bcdmgd@gmail.comMs Geetesh Sharma 
sanskrit10mgd@gmail.com – Dr. Seema Sharma 

5.कार्यस्य मूल्ाोंकनम् पनर्यफनलिर्न / अभ्यास पुस्तिकार्ाों भलवतव्यम् l 

6.  कार्यपे्रिलर्तुोंअस्तिमलतलिः30-5-21 अस्ति _________________________________________________________     

कार्य-पलत्का-1 

 

विषय :- समयः  

 

1 . कालबोधकशब्दः अधोवलखित - जागरणों.................वादने6:30  प्रातःकािे अहों)क(- पूरयत िा वदिचयासयािं

करनलम I करनलम व्यार्ामों.................. वादने6:45  अहों) ि( l  लवद्यािर्ों......................... वादने7:15  अहम्) ग(

गच्छालम I ) 2:00घ( वादने  ...........................भवलत अवकाशः लवद्यािर्स्य I ) 8:30ङ( वादने   ...........................

करनलम भनजनों अहों l 

http://www.studiestoday.com/
http://www.ncertpdf.com/
mailto:sanskrit10bcdmgd@gmail.com
mailto:sanskrit10mgd@gmail.com


2. समयािुसारिं  समुवचत उत्तरिं  विकले्पभ्यः वचत्वा वलित –1 . सीता )5.00 .................. (उलत्तष्ठलत वादने l ) अ(

2 पञ्च पादनन) द(   पञ्च) स(   पञ्च सपाद) ब(   पञ्च साधय . सः )7.15..........................(आगच्छलत देवािर्ात्  

l सप्त) स(   सप्त सपाद) ब(    सप्त साधय) अ(   ) द  (सप्त पादनन   

3.अधोदतावि वचत्रावि दृष्ट्वा अिुिादकायं कुरुत -1 . बािक लपता के साि जाता है l 

...................................................................l 

2 . हमें प्रातः जल्दी उठना चालहए l 

..................................................................l 

3 . माता भनजन पकाती है l 

..................................................................l 

 

4. माता बािक कन दूध लपिाती है l 

 

 

 

 

 

...................................................................l 

 

 

 

 

कार्य-पलत्का-2  



 
लनदेशाः – 

1. अभ्यासाियम् अधनलिस्तितोंलिङ्कम् उपर्नगी भलवतुों शक्ननलत |E link 1.-www.studiestoday.com       

     2.- www.ncertpdf.com 

2. गृहपाठ्य - कार्यम् पृिक् कार्यपुस्तिकार्ाों कतयव्यम् | 

3. प्रते्यकपृषे्ठ भवतः नाम ,कक्षा वगय च िेस्तितव्यम् | 

4. कारं् कृत्वा सोंपूणयकार्यस्य pdf लनलमयत्वा अधनलिस्तित email id सह सोंिग्नों कुरुत | 
sanskrit10bcdmgd@gmail.comMs Geetesh Sharma 
sanskrit10mgd@gmail.com –    Dr. Seema Sharma  

5.कार्यस्य मूल्ाोंकनम् पनर्यफनलिर्न / अभ्यास पुस्तिकार्ाों भलवतव्यम् l 

6.  कार्यपे्रिलर्तुोंअस्तिमलतलिः30-5-21 अस्ति 

|_________________________________________________________________ 

विषय :- 1.अव्ययावि  
समस्त उपसगासः अव्ययावि एि भिखि l 

 

 
1 . अधोवलखितिाके्यषु ररक्तस्थािावि मञ्जूषाप्रदतदः उवचतदः अव्ययपददः पूरवयत्वा वलित l 

)क (त्वम् लकों  ..................गलमष्यलस वाराणसी ों ? 

)ि (सोंजातः कािः प्रातः , ................ लनद्रा न रु्ज्यते l 

)ग (सकरुणम् लनवेद्य वृत्तािों सवं सः  ..............त्अक्रन्द l 

)घ (प्राणत्ाणार् अश्वाः  ..............अधावन् l 

                              मञ्जूिा 

इतितः , अलप , उचै्ः , सम्प्रलत 

 

2  .पूरयत ररक्तस्थािावि अव्ययदः उवचतदः – 

(वृिा ,अधुना , पुरा , इतितः , इदानीम् ( 

)क .................... (कुरु आरम्भों स्वकार्यस्य I 

)ि) ....................वृलि  :समुदे्रिु I 

http://www.studiestoday.com/
http://www.ncertpdf.com/
mailto:sanskrit10bcdmgd@gmail.com
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)ग ................... (आसीत् नृपः नाम दशरिः I 

)घ ................... (पठ पाठों त्वों I 

)ङ्  (कुकु्कराः रात्ौ ................भ्रमस्ति I 

 

3.उवचतदः अव्ययदः ररक्तस्थािावि पूरयत – (केिलिं प्रश्नत्रयम्) 

)क (इदानी ों ...........................अस्ति विायकािः I 

)अ ( तत्          )ब ( अधुना       )स ( वृिा  

)ि (अहम् ......................इच्छालम गिुम् तत् I 

)अ ( अत्          )ब ( अलप         )स ( कुतः  

)ग...................................  (गच्छ मा कुत्ालप I 

)अ ( अधुना        )ब ( र्त्         )स ( उचै्ः  

)घ (वानरः .........................................कूदय लत I 

)अ ( श्वः           )ब ( कुत्        )स ( इतितः  
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MGD GIRLS’ SCHOOL 

HOME STUDY ASSIGNMENT -1 

CLASS – XI 

SUBJECT : PHYSICAL EDUCATION  

 

 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS:  

1. Read the chapter –“ Changing trends and career in Physical Education” from the NCERT 

book( Download the chapter from the website CBSE.nic.in) 

2. Any Physical Education reference book (Saraswati//Ratna Sagar) which you can easily get. 

3. Do the given assignment in a separate notes register or any sheet of paper .  

4. Write your name , class and section on the top right side corner. 

5.  Click a clear picture using camscanner (or any similar app). Rename the file as   

Your name. Assignment-I :Subject  and attach it as a PDF document to the given mail id 

according to your subject-pe11mgd@gmail.com or dr.monikamathur9@yahoo.com 

           
6. The last date of submission of the assignment is 30th May, 2021.   

_________________________________________________________________________________

_ 

TOPIC: CHANGING TRENDS AND CAREER  IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

Q.1. Define Physical Education. 

Q.2. Make a list of any five sports and their competitions organised at national and 

international levels. 

Q.3. Why is Physical Education important for Youth? Give any two reasons. 

Q.4. How is Physical Education different from academic class room –based education? 

Q.5. Write about the changing trends of Physical Education in India after Independence. 

___________________________________________________________________ 
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